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ARTHURS’ SKETCH WOULD RETALIATE CALI FOR RIDS ON OFFICER IN FIGHT OPENS MVSTERV NOW 'cmwvooMfflw 
TS APPROVED AGAINST ENGLAND MISPILLION WORKI SPANISH WAR ON PAPERS OF i IN CORLETO

DIES TODAY SCIENTISTS DART'S DEATH

r 'JL#

■■
CHICAGO, March 9 (United Press,)-*

Stato Senator William Block, of Wettl . 5 

Virginia, left here by »pedal train at '* 
noun today to save women sutfregt I» 
this Slate form a deadlock.

Bloch took (he train Instead of • ?
preferred airplane when ht» wife ol>- Vs 
Jected to the danger of the aerial trip.
Me said he would reach Charleston la 
ample time to vote to ratify the suf- ffi

*;1

Artist's Picture Shows Dela
ware Boys in Action in 

Argonne Section

Secretary of Treasury Prom- Government to Spend $25,000 
ises to Protect Leather Aiding Traffic Between

Milford and BayWorkers in Tax Matter
Continued from Kind Page, 

had planned and upon tier return home I finge amendment, 
oho found the door broken open and I.________________

Continued from Firat Page, 
civil service examination, and was soon

Continued from First Page.

The Oakland. Calif , and the Portland, 
Ore., congregations already have In
dorsed th? exclusion policy.

Many other congregations, according

CONGRESSMAN LAYTON NEARLY $1,000,000 IN 
MAKES STATEMENT

WILL BE PLACED
IN STATE HOUSE

afterward appointed a postal clerk In 
the Wilmington postofflee. He was gen- 

I eral delivery clerk for »ever&l years.
its. T. Ml I I IN A so?..the child being taken out and sent to 

the hospital.
SHIPMENTS YEARLY I

(
I I Colonel Stevenson la survived by his 

The committee of leather workers of I Sealed proposals for Jetty construe- ' wife Mrs Louies R Stevenson his two 
the Stales of Delaware Pennsylvania tlon and repairs at the mouth of the dau?IUers Ellzabeth and Margarel Ste
am! New Jersey conferred with Serre- Mlspdllon river, which rises on the . . ...............................

enson, and his brother, William Steven
son. •

to both D •. Davison of the faction sirs- j The room where the child died Is 1 
porting the board of directors, and lighted by a combination gas and ctcc- 
another ardent Christian Science fol-j trio light, and the valves controlling ! 
lower wiio may be said to represent i the gas and electric current aro not | 

the trustee faction, have taken sl/nllar

Special to The Evening Journal.
DOVER, March 9—The special com

mittee authorized by an Act of Leg's-
lattice In 1917, to have a picture painted tary of the Treasury Houston at Wash- | boundary line between Delaware and 
to be placed in the Stat" House, de- j ington yesterday. The delegation rna(Je j Maryland, flows 13 miles between Kent
pictlng the Delaware troops In Prance ja protest against the action of Great I and Sussex counties and empties Into Colonel Stevenson’s father was David
during the war. consisting of former Britain in providing a 15 per cent. I the Delaware Bay about 16 miles above Stevenson and his mother Sarah Eliz-
Prcsldent Pro Tcm Barnard of the ! preferential taxon all goat skins from i tape Henlopen, will be received and abelb warnm both native Delaware-
Senale, former Speaker Harvey P. Hall india, with a 10 ^er cent, rebate to all | opened by Colonel J. P. Jcrvey at tlie
of the House and Secretary of Slate f British Colonics. office of the United Stales engineer.
Everett S. Johnson, met here yester-' During the meeting Secretary Houston sixth And King streets, at 11 a. in., on At one time Colonel Stevenson was j0 ^ivulcU
day, and had submitted to them by slated that he had received no official I \prii 5. > in the government service In Porto 1 ,(lft ono „paging for the trustee fse-
Slanley M Arthurs the well-known notice of this tax, but that, as soon as | Th(. estimates of the engineer office Hlc0 Durlng the Spanlsh-Amertean tlon declares th- schism has grown
artist a sketch of the painting designed he did, he would endeavor to remed) for the work aggregate about W5.000. .taiinnsg with the rvli to such an extent that the entire world lh„ .

- ä: :
Th- ä ÄrjjÄisHve:1 rssjsu awtaSr «ag tot?1s î i |

\rgonne District. In the forefront of lax on exports to the United States t|0n r,aralU*l to the dredg d channel *h°r^ A th^nev ^.r^V'vvnn.rJ. 1 calons from the control of the board vu ted the nn, with Mrs '
the Picture I. shown the heroes! John A. Grant, of Wilmington, chair- about Tj0 foet: In making repairs to gwj of M<!Sh “ dTreÜora - Mr XHwlson said Iasi j J^o %,Slled U,e roo,M "llh Mra’
loan of Arc the Saviour of France: man of the delegation, and prominent the „Istlng jetties by replacing the { j t wm i,,* HRer-lew’ .>cm ’ nicht ’The' periodicals "The Moni-] Tbe coroner said this mo-nlng that 
Lafàyctte, «ho aided the United Slates In the manufacture of glazed kid. pro g!one where It has settled or fallen out. i"*™*1 be ln ,U'erv,ew ^ni' "The Sentinel." -The Journal,” L,b„„bUlmvUhr rnm " oMb* man
nd Washington, the Father of this sentod a statement to Secretary lions- and in replacing the longitudinal tlm- . . . . I... : Heraut” "Der Herold” and "The L., b , ,, , , , . ,

I ountry, all three mounted on horse ton ^‘“‘Ärs^ were'^com'USÏ berS, Vh,ch b,Ve b*C°mC br0kcD °r honorable ‘ career. In the military I Christian lienee Bible Lessons Qu.r- t0 yirow additional light on the

*tt» ... t*. heroes «. h. SSSS JTS. ST-«* "ffS .rose. «, .s,,™,™™. -*«.,«1.^ »«22tTÄ,
S' n the Delaware boys in uniform tariff, the American manufacturers pf MlsplWon provides for a chan- oM Comnany r F, , npll,ware ihr faith In her deed of trual. ! woman of about 21
pushing their way through mud and would be unable to compete with t .clr ) nel 6 feet deep at mean low water from ]nfan|rd oftober 26’iw^he^hèlng In ! It slated that the directors should of (ierard curb- 

barbed wire nets, while In the back- Canadian contemporaries. Delaware Bay to Milford, and 80 ^et 1 ( • p - . * )1&ve control. The suit of the lrus-| | „lled Sut,.s Navv .iaht month)
tcroifod in the devastated and ruined Congressman Caleb R. UyUl urged W|de from the curve of Delaware Bay ] f * ll lw.,n),lv <ftKri. » p brought airainsl the Board of I>4- * Hnri i* nu\> 0n the l
- ction of the Argonne. showing build- j Secretary Houston toh UB*L,hjf. P®^T 'cross the flats to the mouth, protected, ^lB,jonP,.d âe^onil Beutenant^Tm H I rectors to restrain the Utter from as *,rnPwhere In <oulh American wal s
r;e, m ruin, tnes shot off. etc. .given by Congress, to hl.s «ice In U13.|by jetties along the north and snul.i. r.avalrv June -M |ks7- \mmmls- sumlng Jurltwlietlon in the publication she Ins lost ihr . child: » within less
The picture met the approval of the He further stated : JsKles. 3996 and 5100 fee l long. rwp»- KloVe, KiAt L^utenant Trooi B FlrU of the church', periodicals Is Contrary I lhan t8 months

ommittee and Mr. Arthurs will now | ;Thla cannot be Milled^by «UPtomaer. | ^thence 60 w“e •■.î'Jîlu niv.lry, SepUmber *6 1W Healgned to the manual if the Mother Church, Mrs Corlolo. with little Dorothy, lived

h< given authority to proweed with said Dr. Layton. The aumofuy given wlth additional width at sharp bend»., .. . , , ° . , , . Mpl p;ddy." alone jn the home where the tragedy’’ fun P,cture- i ‘h® ÄiÄM ;mî *ZT CUX0tti ? ,“ÄS! ÄnlXed seaond lieutenant. Com- ! ".l/^'of^cong. égalions InCrrll' ^
j J used "'The 'se^eUryTan àl fr^ fo,lr «J * h«ÿ ^ J ^*fo^Uth us"' 17* 1»? : ^ommUsùned’^^plaln. : drtaiMly^v/ 'lî’ced" lo'TxcTude “he i.e.l clothing of the child's bed m a

Ä :iiroUf\Si“Ä“non STeri.^^^mrsrned'ÄjI,ir Da”o„ gave It as hl.

fknownsSlhaatfslÄ Ät ,B5 ^ Sc^’Ä^rtilleatg «gj StembeT'i. mi ; *̂ JUP> ‘ * m0'n
the neotec ton thf Industry Is seVking m(>nt' "'Z™' «-'»’m« ^d fl*h. firing ^ 00ioneI. First Delaware Infan- uH ban on the publications.

I fm and sht* would not resent a per.'eclly h wVSltlS lrv' lfI,lted Slat,,s Vollint*er* Mtt>' '«-'church of Christ. Scientist. In London,
[,gal and proper use of such power" i year prèvimillv It 1'<W- mustered out of United Stales ser- by a vote of 480 to 220. decided to aup-

The delegation, which conferred with1“» rT P « «» b" v)cf- November 16. 1898. port the board of dlreelars.
the secretary of the treasury consisted was »l.AoO.OOO. V»*“ d r"fsW1,1,0 Appointed acting Inspector rifle prar- -u la ridiculous to say that there is 
of Dr Caleb It Layton Congressman d^vi’!lpnt ^eomman leering^*the tire, staff of Governor John Hunn, July no gchlsm in the Christian Sotonre
Ïom Delaw^re. who"arranged for U.e b0?U for warTmS"Bn«-dS «-,**» Appointed acting aaslrtant ad-1 Uiurch..- a leading supporter of th«.

hearing and the following: ! ^ of general merchan- -,,,anl pPn>'r’1 M,fr of Governor Hunn. trust,.e faction declared "T»ie schism
Delaware. John A. Grant. Lawrence ^"were dlverled to the railroads. A'lgusl 15. 190Ï: appointed acting as-; ls 80 great that It constitutes a grave)

A Burns. Rachael E. Gastelow. Joseph <ll,e dlvemfl tne____  alstant Inspector ^neral staff of Gov-

“ “—ouRirais ■-------
NEW STORE SITE

I

more than three Inches apart. The 
valves to the gas Jet, though loose and 
easily turned by a child could not have 
been reached by the child except by 
use of a chair.

The bedding shows every evidence 
of a struggle on the part of Hie child I 
and doubtless If anybody hail been in ' 
Hie house at the lime her cries and 
struggles could have ben heard, but 1 

had be-.-n closed and Hie

action.
Bolh concede that a majority of the 

balloting arc favorabl

)ff
congregations 
to the M> th'-r Church and strongly op-ans.

authority, a'lhougti

;

.\rt Gallery In New York some weeks j

Sum (tie bricklayer looked (Ion a» 
the lou ver hotel-,I him llfty out ot 
th- hundred oud llfty dumagea bn 
hod «-.ni for Injury.
"Well, what’a the Idea, why ao aad,"
_; ? the lawyer.
"Oh." replie» Sam. "I waa Jn»t won
dering who fell off that scaffolding 
— yon or me."

seen,

;

We Hand You Backa rather slender 
»ars Hie wife »25 out of every 1100 Just now

on the special sale.

Suits and Overcoats
25 per rent. 1-4) oft and yga 
don’t get hurt cither. /

sled In thewho

■ Shftwmul

N9W

$22.50 to $45
I lie dl-eoverv r.f t,;..... I op,"N • >n Hie

lead
Were

$30 to $60TEACHERS WIN 
TWO PAYS A

jThe

and will be much higher nast 
season.:

New Spring Models i IThe First

BABY COULD NOT 
SLEEPSHECOÜGHED 

SO ALL NIGHT

u
Hlrkry-Freemen Suita 
Kuppenlu-Imer Suits 
Stetson Hats 
Commonwealth Shoes 
Star Shirts

yy
Ml LI.I VS HOME STORE 

61 h anil MarketI
The more publicity that ran

I be given the dispute th better. In the 1 ,

Commissioned Hauten,mt colonel and ,.nd for «hole faiUi. It Is not a Mother Thanks Father John’s = 
assistant inspector general. Staff of Oov- ( war iba^ jÄ going to mean disaster to j 
ernor Hunn, February 23, 1906. Retired ,he falU) of o}iristlan Science, but It Is1 
from Slate service October 26. 1906.

"Colonel Stevenson bad a long and
i enviable record In the military service «ure 1
of this Mate." said Adjutant General 1.1 ,-pile income from the publications 
I*. Wlckershana today. He was a verï,wb|0b u,e Mother OhurcJt faction Is 
popular and efficient offleer. seeking to abolish as an expedient!

In addition to tots other nl'lit®r> ^)' looking to the hearing of autocratic j 
sillons. Colonel Stevenson was tn 1900- „„munis to more than »1,150,-
K commissary inspector of the L. 8.1 Ja yw pro„t.

'publication« means that the Income] 
ifrum the works of Mrs. Mary Baker 
! Eddy, the founder, amounting alone to | 

approximately »600,000 a year, will be 
I lost.

“It would be the grandest achieve-1 
j ment In religious'history If this thing! 
wore thrashed out to a finality. Any 
element that opposes carrying it fully ( 

through the courts Is to be compared 
to the pacifist elements during the 
war The work of the church as an or
ganization Is at stake."

‘bought the board should regard the 

wishes of the 159 who seriously need- 

« d the semi-monthly pay checks. Mts.
that the

I menace.

McGovern,
Noon. Albert Drew« and J.
Laughlln :
Walter Underwood and Elizabeth Mc- 
Keown: New Jersey, William Sears and 
Thomas Early.

They represent leather workers.

Medicine For Good Health It 
Has Given to Her Children.

Pennsylvania. Special Plan 
New and Used 

Cars and Trucks

Stradlcy also commented 
janitors and clerks, equally Included 
with the teachers in the resolution, had 

given no chance to vote upon the

l believe, going to mean the complete | 
reorganlial.on of the church struc- JTs

oeen
matter.

Mr. Ostro also spoke of hardships 
caused many teachers by the payments 
only once a month.

Mr. Campbell stated that he had been | 
misquoted, that he was not opposed to ]
Hie semi-monthly plan In itself, but he j 
felt it would put to great a strain upon) 

ihe office force.
The first vote showed the 

Guard" snildlv opposed but losing out

"Â-rÂ o*-
Draper. Moore, Stradley, Beck, i the town and school, a splendid tw 

loffman; nays. Messrs. Cooper. Kersey, j tanl. chemical Are engine, fire plugs onl
Union. Palmer. Campbell. Total. yea9' earb „irret comer and middle of each The Mctrnpolltant Five to Fifty Cent I 

s, 5. The MU 'v',Ve?UfV,anttr‘block' a bank with deposits of »350.-(Store Company, of No. 606 Market street| 

his Vote and'Vhe* s«50nd*p«lUshowed j 00n. and a IW.1«^ today took posees.lon of theHote.| ^ ^ ^
eleven members who had r-malned A second statement ^nt-d to the Wilmington properly. No. 819 Martel I ^ up |he Turklgh quefltlon t0 deviie

U/Tn^vhn* ‘'trrrt. and will moj$ IU business to nelllinf the entire nTäiiMp HâlITUMP \ L rp\’ |S|
< hoo; No. 17. In the flood area, w» J . 8 ■ Tb|g m.nmuc'- ground floor of the latter Formal,Turkish question. Premier Lloyd NAME DANZEINBAKlîill S

? ' 1 .n began at midnight. 01 |PfpPCAD PAAIM 11 "us Folber John’s Medicine that

Vt^Äo^ä^^ SUCCESSOR SOON m
. lnteudcntSeoUlh.it It would to Popu«Uon tram s rice nu^ibe ,, ,he rroprrty at No. «06 Market m„nilln, have massacred In Turk- 1 --------------- I cent letter “When Lowella was a year'

.• ready for owupaney in a few days ij» P P'1 on tb‘e s;myrna-Cla> Urn prop- | street, will expire June 25, and the |Sh Asia Minor was taken to mean that ! Levy Court will meet at 10 30 o'clock ,lbj s(„. had a dreadful cold whieh left 
•■•bool No. 23 was forced *o be dis- ' 1 'place Is offered for rent after that date,, opinion is being prepared for extensive on Saturday morning to appoint a sue- | lier with asthma and bronchitis which
nd for Ikc ' Tlie »ernnd delegation before the jby Harry T. Qrgham. Collector of Inter*' nr'1.lBh*pln1®“ tb*T*‘ n .. Lessor to William H. Danzenbaker «» 1 no doctor »eemed able to relieve. After

|!!v ‘'lav M-^ li!i-:’M:ulvr-. ihn»'’'! was from Soaford. including Dr. n, n(1VPnl)(, wn„ is nnP 0f 11, ow11er».l d| ,f'Ju ' ■- commissioner, r-pr■ - I I» gan gixlng Her ha . otm s .!••;-
. ' , ...... ... n. Hollis and Capum BeHrldge, wit^Sn- u y, the Intention of the Metropoll- » Sr Zi 'f|ll,n'1

S.h5a!L . «ÎS lUM so nU PfrWaident H. E. Stahl. This dele-onnlnany to apend »».000 in re- “ 'r P°*' land Benjamin A. Grove* arc promnni »nd how
.0. whoiblan’f‘'jy 1 , .... a,d .gallon was seeking Information as l" -modeling1^ Hie first floor of the hotel n* l0 Pro,crt Arm mans. L mcnl|oned for the place. City Coun- night now.
• .ntracled bwuse of the g the poMlblllty of securing a new build- jbulidin(r? Whjrh It has leased froip the Washington ~M^rh 9 1 <11 has appointed James T. Chandler as is long as there arc ____
moaphere of her school room. inasmuch as bolh Laurel and nvvn,T Mrs. Mary A Taylor, of Allan- ‘ ,*Lh,.|l.‘ „l„2!i d representative of the city on the com-.family. You may print this If you care

, The teachers commitl** (p£’r'p{!, j Lewes, in Sussex county are to have ; ?lp CHy. formerly of Wilmington, for a l„ «i.non. mission. The third appointee will belt,, do so for every word Is th- truth. 1following reslgnaimna. Mi8 s K n9W buildings. After a discussion of period' of ten years. The hotel build- T1llP*l^"lJ" rLI.-n,.''JÎ* 'J„tb .tb', named by Governor Townsend, who Is Both my children are muck Improved 
M. K-nnedy. »reda Hiiimb g , I the situation, the delegation wm given ! )na bas a frontage of *4 feet and a depth p fal!r^„“nd 'expected to appoint the Democratic since 1 gave them Father John’s Medl-
carv.ln. The latter "as also authority to have plans drawn and to Kew.y back to Shipley street of117 u ^ ",ftry member of this bt-partlsan commission ]cine and I have all the faith in the]
in the new list of temporary appota- |a8c(,rta,nJ whaf cowW be donc towardJ?eét îS,nf„nf^‘hn, 'Lr,” . .1 I At today’s session. Levy Court Irans- world in Ute medicine." (Signed) Mra.

*;:a mV!' 3 Horn Pe.rla l,b'! «fibsoltdatlon of the schools ad- , An entrance way Is to be made on the "jn a j()n of " ' ,jt ! '' '\a\"p‘ ferred »700 to the Seventh district ao- l„ M Wray, 187 1’rospect St., Brook- Leave Wilmington, Fourth Etre« Wharf.

JiV'® D’» to fu»afwl. Th* dplpgntlon left COnfh side of the Market sired front, - \ •* .f t. ncr r0lK1^ from unappropriated funds. I lyn. N. Y- «n»i Pbiiari^iphla, ( hestout strett wa«rf,
Wuertz, Allro Lucey. T-ran&g • *' with bright hopes of securing a new . jp.lfjjnR t0 th.v floors above, which will L • : . . # . . I In connection with the findings of! No safer family medicine rin bo îSîr^iJîl1 ÎSÎfa'i^p1 MUOdÄ,rÄ# &ü0
.ng on. Ulaibclh Roe Kalphp • ■" building and betterment of education:;! b(. continued as a hotel, with nn office . , . . 9 0 J*4’’* b**n the condemnation commission on the |found than Father John's M.dTlne be- Aou'satnr'ia>» ,.u.i Sunday», -.so. wm

WPoInU* as, instructor of high cond|tion, ln general. I « the second floor. The remainder of by.,he ^ r reported dl«-!open,ng of Hlllcrest road in Brandywine . «use it Is guaranteed fn from deo- a m.. ».;to. 4.in and too p. m.
r.cb0?i ?l,lJrr'.L7'Lrd _______________________________ ’ the nrst floor Will be occttpled by the l" h.mdred, the court awarded 6 cent dam- hot or dangerous drug, and is nil PUH*. WILMINC.TON-PKNNfMiHOVE ROCTK
iH-.- u lb* ’Wilmington High ^‘h°o WII IMIXTTOM AITTrt Mdropolll »an store. Ttir pn tiro build ic* T“rk ages to properly owner* nmoiinlJng lo wboh^ome nmirHhnu*nt II ha» h »d Wilmington e.so, h.oo, 1000 a. m..

The spring vticatloo will *« earlier WILMIIMl I UIM AU1U has been under lease to James H. ‘"."''„a ^ Warftt™ b«* »10096. which with »16 62 expenses of more than sixty years of succ -s'for
I In, year, to <’omPl> w'th th war mimar U AI I as a hotel, since 1013. | p nh'V, es and 1 ll,kB is «°n»ideri\l lbe commission will be taken from the jcolds, coughs amt as a body-builder.

■ >f Superintendent soott that it occur LU. LN 1 URN HALL in addition to buying out Mr. Kane's j mi,,robab!f' . , Brandywine hundred road account,
d. Easter instead of later. ______ lease the MetropolHan company also ^',e «Rdode of the Turks toward tile

The sum of *6o0 was transferred noV’over from him ad the flxturea and European troops In Turkey has become
from the contingent fund to pay light The Wilmington Autopnobile Gom- furnishings of the hotel increasingly hostile according lo
.nd power bills. Plans for the new pany bas leased Turn Hall, French x<r Kane has been in business in the »loesherc, since reports were circulated 1
No. 25 School will he Inspected next street above Eighth, for a salesroom vi<.in'ltv of the Hotel Wilmington or In me Allies planned to take Con-1
week by the new buildings commute. . and «ervlce station, while Its new .. . hi(ei bu(iding itself for the pasi stantlnople from the Sultan and keep]
Ordering of commencement diplomas building on Delaware avenue and
was authorized from a Philadelphia Eleventh street, between Orange and

Talnall Is being erected.
It Is expected Turn Hall will be used 

fropt April 1 to September 1, and that 
the company's new building will be 
ready for occupancy by the latter date 
The building will be four srtories high, 
of steel and concrete conslniction. 
will take In the site of the present 
building and the old Avenue Theatre, 
and will have 106.000 square feet of 
floor space. K will accommodate 400 
cars.

£*?*••i
'V

CLAYTON FIGHTS 
FOR NEW SCDOOL

. -v Throngh 1ar<;e bunking tnatlta- 
M»»n It In non- f.»r anyone to

truck <>r a guaras-
r«N*il, r<* built ami overhauled u»«d
car or truck on

{Wilmington Hostelry Taken 
Over Today by Metro

politan Company

dßt. a new car
ral

t.To abolish these
SPECIAL TIME 
PAYMENT PLAN

Thla plan glrca cash adrantagea, 
Inirncdlat«* poNn^aaton of car or truck.

No guarantees or endorsement! 
required.

Promp*. Inqulri^a eanentlaL Cali 
or write. Do not phone.

w"Old

VTO RENT ROOMS
ON UPPER FLOORS i t

Yeas,

Owners’Autofinance Co.ii‘
■

OflUre,
187 CHESTNUT ‘•TRKKT.

Open Htillr, ! to f. 
Salesroom* :

ÏIOR-lft-l? (ifrmtiitown Av*.. 
ÎI07-P-11-18 N. Mnmhall SL. 

rhlladelphia, I’»
Oprn Dali«. rnlua** and Sundwja.

I. O
n t!

th
; o :7zi

TRtNSFOHTAnON.

■ Leave Philadelphia. 
Pier 10. North 
Wharves (Race St.), 
5 P. M.

FREIGHT ONLY. 
Leave Wilmington. 

Freneh Street Wharf, 
5 !>. M

;
,.nd St

i

i

ch.ingo In her
mud» better site sleeps at 

I will never be without it 
children in UM

To Philadelphia 
and Chester

Slopping at Penn.sgrote 
FAST I REICHT \\D 
P\S*E\«ER SERVICE

«
1r

12.IH» noon. 4 «.00, 8,00. 10 00 and
12.00 I» M.

Loave 1’ennagrove 7.15, 0.00, 11.00 A. M., 
a.OO, 5 00. 7.00, U.Oü, 11.00 P. M. ami1.00.

12 45 A M

WOMAN IS HELD 
AS DOPE TRAFFICKER

MÎ $10.00 Puts the Gainaday in 
Your Homeit.

The Hotel Wilmington property was The strained situation originally was! Naomi Laws, Negress, alleged lo be 
built In me early elvhtles bv John A. the result of liie open hostility of the nnc of a hold-up parly of three Ne- 
Boers. who was the first husband of Turkish nationalist forces led hy Mus- groeosnd Hirer Negresses, who robbed 
Mrs Taylor, tho present owner, * tapha K^mal and th*' recent wholesale Hudofph Whiltcch of fo In \\ashing,ton

In the days when the old Grand Opera massacres of Armenians by Hie Turk street between Second and Third.
House in Ihe Masonic Temple across I nationalists. It also is believed by of-i<'ra* nigh ts ago, was held in »1,000 ball 
the street was the leading legitimate fielals here that the Turkish govern-l^or Hastings, in Mu-(
playhouse In the oily, many famous! ment is playing jt« old game of Inter-1 nlcPVTour* lhl« morning, on a charge j 
actors slopped at the Hotel Wilmington national Intrlguo and Is taking adxan-j ^V'v?y ,ab,mL 

Mr. Kane has made no plans for the (ague of every opportunity to play the1 "hltU'‘’b „ ,nl, V. d % 
future, except that he expects to stay AlHes off wInst one another. {'^utb'ch was held up Naomi:

wj,l ,lvff a rarrt p,,« ^ThjÄ & S AÎSÂÆ'

iSs ä;: sarsTasr«in tie fnleHcr of Anatolia. Many are 0f the affair,
also reported lo be deserting the regu- j 
lar army for the nationalist cause. The 
British have nine regiments of infantry 
and ten batteries of artillery at Konieh 
and along the Black Sea. according to 
Information hère. There are live divi
sions of Grce.k troops at Smyrna. The 
Italians have two regiments of in
fantry. two squadrons of cavalry and 

i two batteries of artillery at Konieh and |
The KnucJi have Hie largest

w>company.

THREE STREETS 
TO BE WIDENED

•ev- •

.

as Hie

In Wilmington.

Continued from First Page, 
matter the directors divided to extend 
the widening from French to Madison 
streets. A resolution for that purpose 
received Its flrst and second reading. 
Ninth street from Market to Shipley 
may be widened at this time, but it is 
hardly likely it will be widened all the 
way to Madison street in the near fu
ture, as the city has not the money 
•callable to pay hundreds of thousands 
of dollars damages for properly taken 
for street widening,

MACCABEES TO HOU» R \KE.
TTie Ofltecrs’ Club of the Woman’s ing a*t the home of Mrs.

Benefit Association .of the Maecabeee Wbann. No. 612 Rodney street, 
will hold a hake in the office of the On Friday evening.
W ilmington Gas Company tomorrow j Maccabees will have a St. 
morning, Tarty in their meeting rooms, A. 0. U.

The Woman's Benefit Association W. Hall.

March 19, the 
Patrick’s

g:
rg urll

:?SIMS SA YS NA VY KEPT
WAR ON 4 EXTRA MONTHS

ÎL
i

If You've 

Any DouHa

as to whether coffee 
is a friend to your 
nerves, drink two 
or three cupfuls at 
bedtime and think 
about it during the 
wakeful night.

YjuH also think of

wI
I

GEORGETOWN RE-ELECTS 
H.C. STEWART, MAYOR Wringe*Aiden.

force In Asia Minor, with eight régî
tes- sacrifiées I mPnts of Infantry, six squadrons of

That Sims’ efforts to g t "team ] rax,iiry and twelve batteries of artillery 
work were delayed or unlllfled.’’ |n cillela. Syria and Angora.

That Daniels roiiunittod a •‘manifest

WasherWASHINGTON, March 9—The war fully with the Allies resulted in necd- 

vvas (prolonge,! four months by failure 
of the Navy Department lo act prompt- 

Special to The Evening Journal, ) ly on recommendations of Allied naval
GKnllGKTOWN. March 9.—At Hic i authorities and himself, Hear Admiral outrage'’ in making public one of w. H. C. MEETING,

ejection on Saturday the following were] w. s. Sims declared today before Hie Pirns’ loiters regarding Admiral WII- interesting musical and literary!
deeded : , Affairs >îub-rommilter, testify- son and various other nav i oflbvrj proirram was given last evening in No.

Mayor, H. G. Stewart; Goiincllmen,j jng |q Us proba of the navy's war and then sending it out by radio. ;m sfboo) by the Washington Heights
Dr John H. Hammond, Walter R. HH-1 work. That a "campaign of deliberate Ontury Chib. Mrs. A. D. Warner, pres-
yard, Walter Roach, Andrew Marvel, in tho first few months of Ihe war, propaganda” had been resorted to by .jdent of The Stale Federation of Wo- 
James M. Tunnell; treasurer, Howard! be said, the navy pursued a “vaolDat- Daniels lo Injure Sims. men s Clubs addressed the meeting,

•f. Cooke; collector. Joseph B. West;: Ing" and “tiand lo mouth polfey." . "In so far «» tho navy was permitted j)r Joseph H. Odell spoke on "Shakes-
•issessor, William T. Hobbs; auditors,! Sims, who was the first witness call- j hy the machinery which controlled It. peare." Those who contributed lo the 
George Messick and George H. Short, led attacked American naval policy, and U lived up to and exceeded It Iradl- .musical program were Mr. and Mrs.

All Uiese officers were re-elected with Secretary Daniels and In beginning his Hons." Pirns said He denied that be ruymouth Mitchell. Edgar T Smith, 
the exception of James M. Tunnel!, who! testimony charged: raised any question as lo the efficiency | Miss Kathryne A. Ross and Norris C.
defeated Charles S. Richards. That the navy’s failure to co-operate of the navy viewed as a wiiulc. (Morgan.

For the small dewn payment of $10.00 we will »end yom 
a Gainaday and a demonstrator who will do a wholt WMS tor 
you and explain the Ga:naday way of dothes-washinf.

The payments that follow are small and easily met.

Electric Specialty Co., Inc.,
849 Tatnall StreetPOSTUM

Lighting Fixtures 
Open Evenings. Phone 1954-W.

^ »J,...,


